Study Abroad for History Majors

LOCATIONS

In addition to UCLA Summer Travel Study offered through the History Department, History majors can take courses in more than 40 locations around the world. Here are a sample few from our UCEAP programs:

- Chilean Universities (Chile) - in Spanish
- UC Center Rome (Italy)
- National University of Singapore (Singapore)
- European Studies (Germany)
- Yonsei University (Korea)
- English Universities (United Kingdom)

ACADEMIC PLANNING

1 REVIEW
Review your remaining UCLA degree requirements (GE, pre-major, major, minor, foreign language, & upper division units).

2 SEARCH
Search UCEAP courses and identify options you think are comparable to your UCLA degree requirements.

3 DISCUSS
Complete the Academic Planning Form (APF). Discuss it with your UCLA academic advisor(s). Seek feedback on likelihood of UCEAP courses fulfilling degree requirements.

4 PETITION
Petition with your academic advisors (if needed) to apply UCEAP course credit toward your degree requirements.

BEFORE GOING ABROAD

*Pre-approvals are not given by the History Department. Use Step 3 as a guide for non-major degree requirements, like GE’s.

HISTORY ABROAD

GUIDELINES FOR UCEAP COURSES

A maximum of 4 UCEAP courses (or 16 quarter units) may be applied toward...

- Lower Division Major Prep
  The History Department can accept courses from abroad that transfer back as lower division history credit.

- Major Electives
  Coursework must be upper division and listed as a history subject once transferred from abroad.

Pre-approvals & petitioning

Although the History Department does not provide pre-approvals for courses taken abroad, students who follow these guidelines when selecting UCEAP coursework are typically successful in petitioning for major credit.

OTHER NOTES

- Research/internships abroad
  Coursework associated with undergraduate research or an internship abroad may be applied towards the History major if it is taken for a letter grade and transfers as a history subject course.

- Non-major degree requirements
  Students are not restricted to taking courses only in their major abroad. You may also consider courses abroad to satisfy GE, minor, foreign language, & upper division unit requirements.

TERMS ABROAD

Study abroad is possible as early as summer after your first year, as late as summer after your last year, and anywhere in between. Start planning now to determine which term is best for you!

CONTACTS

UCLA International Education Office
Drop-in Advising & Appointments
1332 Murphy Hall
info@ieo.ucla.edu
310-825-4995
ieo.ucla.edu

UCLA History Department
Advising & Appointments
undergrad@history.ucla.edu
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